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ly for Caberara

Mexico, May 2. Over loo.oon
Wops aro mobilized near tho

border. A serious addition to

he situation was caused by tho dls- -

luto about the extradition of General

tma, who Is wanted In Mexico on

ha charge of conspiracy to bring
bout tho assassination of former

President llnrllln, of Guatcmnla. In.
bits arc dally reported of Mexican
itlicns In Guntanialn, and tho poo- -

ke arc grcatl) Intlatnod.
itna Incident, revolutionists la

luatamala had plotted tho over
sow of Cabnrcrn.
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WILL NOT IMPEACH HIM.

Ton TliouMtml Adopt Open-Lett- er

criticising tlio President.

Chicago, Mny 2. Lnbor 1ms

to nbnndon the plan to tile ar-

ticles of Impenchmont against ltooso-vel- t,

tho legal commtttoo advising
tliom It. wnlllil lio "wnron ttinti tinn
less to attempt to proceed against DELIVERS THE

tho President at this time, when tho
senate was filled with his political

bolullonlsts Home Make associates Many

Guate-Mla- n

stead of adopting rcso
lutlons, at their meetings ten thou
sand workmen Inst night adopted an
open criticising tho President
nnd pledging support to Moycr, Hay-

wood and Pctttbone. Eight thousand
members wero given "undeslrnblo
citizens" buttons.

Baroness' Trial Ended.
Now York, Mny 2. Tho DnronoBS

do Massy muy know lior fate tonight,
If tho nrgumontu aro comploted to
day. Hor attorney told tho Jury the
prosecution was completely on

evidence, and support-
ed by blnsoJ wltnosses. Tho prose- -

Uoforo the cutlon uphold u case.

2 todny
that

It Is oxpoctod tho judge will churgo
the jury lato this afternoon.

January to H Sot Free.
Washington, Mny 2. Tho signing

of tho for morcy for
ar promises to Involve Cnbrora, WlUInm January, tho Missouri Jean
uitamnln in serious dlfllculty Vnljoan, wnltB only tho return
ome, a revolution Is Bald Secretary Bonnparte, who is expected
hreaten him. from Bnltimoro this evening.

PEdPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

THE STORE
LIKE A BIG CITY STORE

ALWAYS FULL BUSINESS. ISN'T A WONDER WHEN
VOL THINK OP LESS THAN THREE YEARS AGO BEING THE

BMALMST STORE SALEM. THAT IS WHAT HONEST METH-0- 1

BUSINESS CAN AND TREATING YOUR CUSTOMERS
KIGHT.

BARGAINS

Ladies' Coats,
Suits and Millinery

a kindly

prices.
want

Ladies- - from
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de-
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PRESIDENT ADDRESS

Impeachment

based
circumstantial

clrcutiiBtnntlul

rocommeifdntlon
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to our Btore now nnd sc
tho crowds of clerks, mllllnors
and drossmnkerB wo omploy, nil
as busy as boos attending to cus-

tomers, trimming now lints, mak-

ing now suits and filling mall or-

ders. Our business is growing rod-idl- y,

owing to the storling values
wo glvo and allowing no bouso to'
undersell us. Groat bargains of-

fered this wook.

Great Bargains in

Dress Goods
and Wash

Wo show tho biggest stock of

dross good, fine silks and wash

drss goods In Salem at prlcos
you cannot beat on tho Pacific
coast.

1000 ydB. Wash India 811k

a hat or 'new Spring coat, 8 5000 JW Law-- -. ; e
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yard

1000 yds Beat Standard Calico,

FIno Dress Goods, 25c 35c,
49c to

25c

,9SC

1000 yds 12 &c India LInon
yard ...8 l--
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THE STRIKE

SITUATION

'FRISCO

MANAGERS WORKMEN

Men Conces-

sions Strike

Washington, Mny 2. With linn- - Snn Francisco, Mny 2.
dreds of war scarred votoratiH, dlplo- - car sltuntlon has n sorlous aspect thin
mntlc nnd military representatives morning. Tho nttltudo tho United
of foreign nations as guests of honor llnllroads adoptod at Wednesday's
tho government thla nftornoon tin- - Joint conforonce aroused tho mon.
vollod tho mngnlllcent orjuestrlnu They sny they won't mnko any fur-Htatu- to

of McClollan, thor concessions. A general mooting
the groat army organizer of tho Civil may ho callod for Saturday, and a
War, Hoosevolt delivered tho prln ' vote on tho strike tnkon.
clpal address nnd Goncrnlu Sickles !

and Howard contributed to tho orn- - San Francisco, May 2. Tlioro lo

tory. Tho Prosldont was oscortod no mntcrlnl change In tho motnl
from tho White House by a aqund of t radon strike. Fifty por cunt of tho
cavalry. . Gonornl H. O. Dwlght, mon ao nt work today, tholr
proBldant of tho Army of tho Pnto-mn- c,

through whoso efforts tho fundx
wore raised, and an appropriation

from cougrosB for tho erection
of tho statute conducted tho unveil-
ing. Dr. George McClollnn, of Phil-
adelphia, nephew of McClellnn pulled,
nsldc tho lings, and tho Fourth bat
tery of artillery llred u saluto, whllo

Spangled Moyor nltliotiKh , Is for 13th; oltocl In tho'-nctlon-
,

unvolllng wan tho oaso not called until wedding H unusual claims
ceded a parade tho Fifty porformnd a not victim

McClellnn, bollovod to.
was presont,

o
TRAMP WORE A MASK.

Extra family; fifth, H0 compollod
for n HoIiImt.

III., May 2

Lophard, nowsboy, trlnl,
riding "blind bnggago"

Santa Fo train, horo this
morning, fatally by a po-

liceman, boon advised they
robbors woro Intending a

holdup. Tho doclarod thoy
simply boating tholr they
woro masks.

LOUIS PRESSMEN STRIKE.

City's Noivhpapors
Up.

St. Louis, 2. A strlko nf
pressmen In all papora
this city, oxcopt Times, which It
not a member
lishers' Association, at noon, tied

town. pressmen prosont-o- d

demands Wednesday. Tholr
contract, which calls
was disregarded, Intornntlon
a! officers throntan rovoko

o
Train Wreck in Georgia.

Atlanta, May 2. Tho Dixie
Flyer, fnstoet Goor-g- la

Central, wrockod at Oroharl
Hill. mlios from Atlanta,
morning. One killed a
number Injured, soma fatally.

o
1'JmI on tlut Prisoners.

St. Petersburg, 2. Refusion
to obey guards, prisoners In
Vlborg today fired on by
soldlors. was killed many
wounded. revolt direct
result of Douma's action In
abolishing court-martia- ls

This omboldoned
hung flags today.
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WILL SHOW MORE

Grand Jury Prolw Police
piiiiiuout.

2. Graft In tho
police department, an tho out-

come of the city Is
hnrod whon hoada

tho department summoned before
tho jury nppear. It In

stutod that half a dozen Indlatmeuta
ordored
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CROWNED MAY QUEEN.

MIm PIiooIk OImii by FeJ,
low StuiKnitM.

The coronation exorulsoti of tho
of May wero wlJnuMtul

Uutia of students frlmdi
yetiterday on tho University campui.
Tho royal prooeslou started
LftHMiune hall, and Quoea

proceeded two trunipeter-i- ,
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continued prosperity.
Mrs. Mernlo A. Hugg rondored a

boautlful solo, "Mny Morning," in
her usual attractive manner. Tho
program was closed by tho May polo
drill, given by twenty young Indies,
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